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APPLICANT INFORMATION
Name of Insured: _____________________________________________________    Proposed Effective Date: _____________________

Agency____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
    (STREET) (CITY)  (STATE) (ZIP)

Contact Name:___________________________________________    Telephone Number: _____________________________________

Website Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

RESTAURANT RISK INFORMATION (complete for each location)

Type Restaurant: 

 Family  Pizza/Deli  Sports Bar  Fine Dining  Country Club  Fraternal Organization 

 Banquet/Reception/Private  Other________________________ Party Facilities Events annually?  Yes    No

Hours of Operation:

Restaurant: ____________to ____________    Days of the week:   Mon    Tues    Wed    Thurs    Fri    Sat    Sun

Bar:             ____________to ____________    Days of the week:   Mon    Tues    Wed    Thurs    Fri    Sat    Sun

Annual Sales: 

On Premises:   Food: $_____________   +   Alcohol: $_____________   +   Other: $_____________   =   Total: $_____________ 

Catering:          Food: $_____________   +   Alcohol: $_____________   +   Other: $_____________   =   Total: $_____________ 

Alcohol Sales (Percentage):      Beer:_________%  +   Wine:_________%  +   Liquor:_________%   =   100% 

Is the owner active in the business as the manager?    Yes    No         How long at this location?________________________

Describe the owner/manager’s hours and responsibilities:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Seating capacity: 

Dining Room: _______ Patio: _______ Bar: _______ Dance Floor?:  Yes    No If yes what is the capacity: _______ 

Is the bar in a separate room with its own entrance?  Yes    No

Approximate age mix of customers:

25 yrs & under: _________%   +   26-40 yrs: _________%  +   Over 40 yrs: _________%   =   100%

Are persons under the legal drinking age allowed in the bar area?  Yes    No

Bar customer mix: 

Awaiting restaurant service:_________%   +   Eating in Bar:_________%   +   Bar Only:_________%   =   100% 

Liquor Liability Application
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Number of:

Bartenders:_______ Waitstaff:_______ Bouncers:_______ Security:_______ Minimum Age of Employees:_______ 

Is there live entertainment or DJ on the premises?    Yes    No                    If yes, Number of times per week:_______

Describe, including type of music: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there game nights on the premises (Trivia, Pool, Poker, Darts, etc)?   Yes    No

If yes, which games and how frequently: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does the applicant advertise or otherwise promote “Happy Hour” or other events when drinks are sold at a lower price?

 Yes    No       If yes, describe: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Drinks served:    Two at once  By the pitcher  Over 24 oz  Setups or Bring Your Own Bottle 

Can servers recork wine bottles for the customers to take home?    Yes    No

Are all bartenders and all other alcohol servers certified in a formal alcohol training course?    Yes    No

Are alcohol servers allowed to cutoff service to a customer?    Yes    No

What actions are taken to prevent intoxicated person from driving?

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Any “ride home” procedures in place?   Yes    No     Describe: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Procedures in place for unruly or violent customers?    Yes    No     Describe: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe ID checking procedures 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Additional Comments:

_____________________________________________________________  ____________________________________________ 
APPLICANTS SIGNATURE    DATE
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